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1.

BIc:IqpvUIId

I wu ccmaulled by Mr. John Dcmovan (the PlaiDdft'IIl1billCtion) 1bea !dINaiDI
Director of Don MlrRtiq (UK) Ltd. in the aummn of 1997 in reprd to thia
IDIlb:f IJld I produced at 1baC dme 1ho report attached heretO as Appendix I.
I '&IDdeIStud 1baI, due to difBculIies ill respect of tbt funding of hiI case. until
mtel-April of this year Mr. Donovan was DOt able to COIdult me subsequent to the
proclw:licm of my report. UofortunlJely, due to my professional fespousibilities
UJd odler commIunenrs I have DOt in die mort time since then been able to
coasider any documents in addition to those wbich I· examined when prcxlucing
my oriJiDal report in 1997.
1.

Tb8 tenDI of IIIYIDIIrud:IGIII
'lbe substaDce of all my material ~
in rbis mauer are as set out In the
documents ml cover letter. referred to in this report II section 4. below. My
specific terms of rofereuce, as I understood them. arc as set oUt in the ,fam
paraarapb of my report of 1m. I have m ibis report been askcclm· coDfirm
wbetller, in all the~clrcutJl5tances. I stillstand by the CODCluaions:reached in my
ortpJal teport..

3.

MJ fluaJUlcatIoIII
I am Ptofes.sor of Marketing Of FiDanclai ServIces at the Sta1fordsbirc UDivcnity
biDess School, ·Stoke on TreDL For further informatlon about my professional
quallftcations, I .mer to the sec~
of the report at Appendix l' entided
'Personal B.ckgr0UD4' and 'Blb1locraphy-.

4.

MateaiaII upoa wIdeb I relied wIleD prodawdnalll1

ariatDal report

In tormilll my opiniODS and compiliDa my report Irelied upon the documentation
and iaformalion proridcd to me by Mr. DoDovan UDder cover of his letrera to me
of the 27th 'of August and the 2nd of September 1997 vmlch are attached to this
Rep~rt at Appeudix 2.

5.

M.J CIIIIduIIaIII
I coDtinn the cODChlsion in my orlaiDal report that k is ttrY opiDloa that
bec:ause of its cODlordum approach ro owuership and control; its use of cblp
technololY to isaue IDd redeem points as well as to hold data on card holden;
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and lis choice of collection and redanption opportuDitics. the SheD Smart
CoDIOItIum Loyalty SCbeme WU unlike any odJer loyalty programme.
4.1 Baed upon the information provided to me (II set out in paragraph 3
above:) and my detailed kDoWledp of the Shell Smart Scbeme (derived fiom my
professioDal experieuce) Icoaftrm that it is my view that the fOUQdatfons for the
Shell Smart Card Scheme'do seem to bave been laid in tho proposal pmeured
by Don
to $bell UX Limited on the 23rd of October 1989. That
clocumem comaiDI a ~iact description of Shell Smart.

Marb_

'"

4.3

I also codtm tbat all my other conclusi0D5 aa swed in my orlglnal report

n:~

UDcbanpd.

MJ O\'eI'I'IdtDa

duty to the eoart

I' understaDd that It is my duty u an expert wimea to help die Court on tile
matters within my expertise and that tbia duty overrides any oblipUODB to the
person from whom I received my instrudiom. I UDd.erstaDdthis &IIY aDd believe ,
dial I have complied with it.
7.

Statement of Truth

I hoDesUy believe that the facti I have stared In dda Report ancIlD the atrac.bed
Appeadix 1 are true and lbat the opimODl I have expressed are correct.
,

~.i~

DaIed

Professor SlepheD Wonbiqton
StdorcIIhlre UDigenity BuaiDea Sch90I
Stake OIl Trent
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Terms

cURe{eren

To offer an opinion ., to whctbcr' the SheD smart Consonium Loyalty Schemo, is
UDiqucly diffeleGt ,from tho British Airways Air Miles Schema and· the Argos Premior
Points Scheme.
, PegonalBacksmund

.---

I am a PrOfessor of Markctiilg of FJOaIlCial ScMces at Stafl"ordshiro Unbersity
Business School, based. in Stoke-on- Trent. My teaCbing aJ;Ui'mearch interests Be in
,the distribution of financial services, pardcuJarly via tbD, delivery nleChAliism of the
plastic careL 'The relationship buiJding potential of the plastic ,card, has 'Jcad 1m into
research, into the development of the ~
card, pardcu1arly as such cards Ca4 bo
enhanced into payment cards, in what is an increasingly card centric society.
Biblippphy .

0.

Author of "~

Loyalty Report" publisbcd in No~

1996. wlUch repotltd un tho
state of the loyaltY'~
market in the United Klgiom. compared the pmgramolOS on
aDd provided an insipt into the fu~ of 'such loyalty schemes. Subsequent
vcrsmns of tho l.A)yalty Table w\1iCh compares tho schemes and their rcwmls ha'\lO
been re1easecl in Api! BDd July 1997. A frequently quoted sOurce of comment on
loyalty cards and. a regular participant in radio and te1evisJon prograrmnes on this
subject.

My

Qpipign

..

.

'

,

Tho United Kingdom is an fncreasingly card centric soclCty. There ate now over 35
, miDion credit cuds in issue; 34 miDlon debit cards; IS million pre-paid telephone cards
and an estimated 55 million non·pa,ment ,royalty cards. Ofthoso some 27 million have
been issued by the three supermarket chains of Safeway, Sainsbmy and Tesco and over
20 million by tho major petrol rotaD.ors. During the third qUarter of 1997, hIIh street
retailers such as W' H Smith and Boots have launched imaginative loyalty card
schcmc~ whkh will add to the num~ of plastic cards that CODSUlDClS are encouraged
to hold and llSe. '
Loyalty Card schemes have two .by objectives. Firstly, to build loyalty to a suppHet of
particular goods and SCl'Yices. and secondly. to build up knowledge about the
customers whb use that particular supplier. ,In broad terms wo can categorise the
plastic loyalty cards CUD'cntly on offer in tho U~
KJngdom, into two types,
'anonymous and, porsonalised.
Anonymous Ioyiky carda tIC ofrered to customers
without PDYexchange of application UitormatioD and any subsequent development of a
, customer data base, ctepeods on the captuIC of card holder information during the

process of ~nD41
tho reward value held on th= card. The Arcos Premier Pomts
scheme is an example of this type of scheme.

PersooaHsed loyalty cards on the othet hand require

the

capture of· customer

infotntation before the loyalty card is issued;. tho personallsation of the· card by tZ
embossing of a n~
or name onto. tho· card and tho ongOing enhancement of
CUSIDIDCl" Infbnmtion by subsequent use of the card. 'The British Airways Aft Miles
IUId. Sbc11Smart scbemes are examples of this typo of.scheme. The Air Miles schemes
holds personalised data on tho mapetic stripe to be found OD the reverse of ~ cud,
whilSt the Shell Smart card holds this data on a computer chip embedded into me cam.

The three loyalty schemes being considered and their unfque featoros ate now
described below:
.'

'&as Ptcmier Points
Owned by Argos Distributors Ltd, and 'operated by Argos Business Solutions, tho
Premier Points scheme is a slnglo currency loyalty schcmc.. using the mapetic stripe
teehnology to load 'pomts' onto tho plastic cmL As an anonymous scheme;: Argos
holds no data on the card hoJdors who arc co&ctors. but can build its. own data base.'
. on cant holders who use tho only redemption opportunity •. a purchaso in an Argos
stom. The scheme o.trers multi-collection opportUDities. c~tly
tbmugh BP/Mobil
petrol stations, SomerfieJd supermarkets aDd Toby~,
aU non-compednc suppBets
goods and services. BP/Mobil and Sometfiokl do
·their own personalised
cards, ditferontiated·fmm the geoeric PremIer Points card; by the prominent display of
the BPlMobil or Sometfle1d btand. .

of

0"

ArIOS Business Solutions issued. all the Premier Points cards and operate tho scheme,
plus invest in the dcvclop~nt of tb.O schetDD.. The collection participants offer their
distribution DCtworks as coDection points and pay Argos as and when the pomts that
they have issued arc redeemed at Argos. Pmmcr Points can be issyed at different
rates. dcpcnc:Ung on tbo economics of the coD.ecdon·participants. bUt umquely the
co11ecdon participants do not oft'or redemption opportunities, not does the. only
redemption opportunity offer collection.
.

British Airways Air Miles
Now 100'J, owned by British Airways. Ak' Miles is a single currency loyalty scheme.
using magnetic stripe technology and paper vouchers. Afr Miles is a tnulti-col1ccdon
and muIti·tedemption scheme. aIthoup as the scheme operator. Air Miles holds data·
Oll each Air Miles collector and their ~coDecdon and ~1l1ption
behaviour. Air Miles
coJJectors can, for example. have c:Utlercnt accounts hold within the AJr Miles data base
[i.e. BA :Executive Qub aud Air Miles) and indeed have ditYerent loyalty cards on

those accounts.

Both collection .and redemption opportunities are offered by
compotins suppBers e.g. in collection SheU and Sainsbury's for fuel, Diners Club and
Nat WeSt for 'payment cazdsw. P & 0 and Irish Fenica for traVel and Hilton and Marriott

hotels for accommodation.

..

:."

/
/.

"

as the scheme OperatOf controis die choice of supplfers who wish 10
panlcipate as eitIa' i:o~
or' ,redemption oppommities [or both] and theSe
p8niciplllts buy the miles they wish to isS1!~from ~ MDci, as they issuo them to t.hoif
asstomed. SuppJas can ~ the Air Milos that they oflV [0.1. Nat West, reduced
their rate &om 10 to 5 Air Miles, per £100 spent on their credit card) and they can '
withdraw from tho Air Milc.~scheme at the cud of their contract

'Air ~

/

Shell Smart'ODSCJ!Ium,
A two cUnoDCy scheme. where tho caa'd bollcr gm claose to either accUlllllatc tbC
rewuds as Air MBes or Smart points, an such Information is bdd in a smile account
and. operated through a alnglo cant. 1'bo cIdp on the card allows points to be collected
and redeemed at the P.O.S. of each of the panicfpiults in the scheme whilst the central
account provides a back up facility for lost cards and' a central data· base of card
holden aud their coDectioD and redemptioG pattems.' ~ coasOnium approach allows
participants in the ~
to share soa ()f the investment COSh and to share the data
hckl in the ceDtral account. Panidpants in collection and redemption are noncOqletJna. All cards carry the S~ 1nDd. however, different issuers could also have
their brand on the cam, in tho same positiori that tho Shen brand currendy occupies.
Smart is being advertised as a brandio. its OWDrig~ it is being managed,1I such and it,
is being seen as potoodally a business which coukl be floated away :ttoin ShoD and run
as a separate bu~S,
with ownership dMdend between the members of tho
consonium and o~ collccdoG and redempdonparticipants.

_ Tho SheD Smart ~UID
~
,is the,first such scheme in tho United Kingdom
to' opeqte as a 'Loyalty VWago't where a coDfederation OfDOn-Competing supp1iers of
goods and setYiccs, join toaethet in' a loyalty scbemc. to offer aalltip.lc coDectioo. and
redemption opportunitle.. Tbis increases tho utility of the scheme Ia'the customers of
each of tho suppncn: as it maJcc.s co~n
and redemption easier apd reduces the
number of loyalty' C3I'ds that need to be cmicd m tho purso or, wallet. Tbs= chip
technology aJso improves, the qualily of the data that can be collected ftom card
boJdcrs and enables the redemption process to be hand1ed at the P.O.S.t tlJrough the
dedicated 'Smm' tennJnaIs.
In conclusion, each of tho three schemes described abovo is unique from each other in
at least some of tho criteria indicated below;
• Ownership and COnttol.
It

Tc:clmoIoay.

It

Currencies.

,

'

Account Maintenance.
Collection and Redemption Oppmtunities.
• Data Shariilg.
• Investment Sharing.
It

It

Because of its consortium approach to ownership and control; its usc of chip
technOlogy to issuo 811dredeem points as wen as to hokl data on card holders and its
choice of eoDection and redemption opportunities. the Shell Smart Consortium Loyalty

•

. Scbemo ~ be consideJecl to be unlib any other loyalty programme ill the United
ICiIlgdom todMr.

.

PurthcrmoIO, based on the infonnatioD that I havo received, tho presentation by Don
Marketing to Sid UK 04 October 23" 1989,docs seem to Jay th8 foUGdations tor the
CUL'lent Shen Smart Scheme.. The idea of SheD. taJdng the lead role. in developing a

Ullivenal currency for a loyally scbome, involvJng soveral major IbUltipJcs operating in
complementary, but DOIL-competitivetrades, each With national repRSeDtadoa, i$ a
succinct description of the Shell Smart Scheme as itcuuendy operates in Scotland. . .
Professor Ste~ Worddngton
Sraffordshitc University
September 1997.

..

.

•
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27 Auguet 1997
2 Pag.. by faa to

Prof•••or Steve Worthington
0/0 Staffo~d.hire University

Pax NOI 01782 7.,006

STRICTLY COH!'IDJlftIAL

Dear Prote •• or Worthington

RB: araB SIGR'l' CQRSOR1'IUM se_
aefarenoe our telepbone conver ••tion, I .. ple••ed to supply
background information concerning the matter we diacu ••• d.

80"

w. notified Shall in Jlarah 1997 of our alaill tbat tb. smart
con.ortium i. b••ed on a propo ••l which W8 di.clo.ed in atrict••t
confidence to Shell'. Rational Promotion. Manager in 1989. Don put:
the propo.al to Shell again in 1990 and 1992 •.
.We aorre.ponded with Sbell about tbe concept in 1993 anel 1994. Th.
corre,pond.nc. vas lett to rest on the baai. that they would take
up the matter ~1th ue if they decided to run the propoaed Bch....
Th.i~ .olicitors bav. nOW aonfir.med to u. that whilst the
corr ••pondence was taking plage, Shell was already developiDg wbat
we consider to be an identical acbeme.
Shell lawyer. take the view that the Smart con80rtiu. i. tbe ....
type of .ah.... a Air Mile. and Premier pointa. In other word., it
ie not unique. Unfortunately for Sh.11~ before they war. aware of
our claim, a number of Shell managere went on record
.tating
that tha .cb_
i. UIIique. Th. i8aue of it. uniquen... i.
important, a. if othar .ah.... of the .... type ware alX'eady 1n
operation at tbe time when "e di8clo.ed .our ida. to Sbell, then
the aOQcept would b. in the public domain and thu. not protected
by confidentiality_

4.

I under.tand tbat you have a copy of the Rayner Report. It happen.
to inolude & aaae study of the SMART consortium .oh.... Sue Rayner
describe. tbe Bcheme a nuaber of time. aa baing -unique". On page
'7, abe divid.d multi-colleation 8cb..e. into two typ•• - -Multicollection .s .e11ing- aDd "Multi-collection as partnership". Air
Hi1.. And P~ •.!er ~oint. were cited .e exampl.. of the firat type
and the SMART consortium a. the ao1. ex.-ple of the latter.
Cont'd/ •••
IMPORTANT:All bUllne .. undertoken in accordance
OOn Markellng
..

,,_

.. _.1 ,...u, __. DI.. __ I.J. 1.1........

with our 'radlng Conditions,

Q copy

of whicl"l mClvbeobtalntldon

I. a bUSiness name of Oon Morkatlng U.K. Limited.
~t
RtltMford RM7 7ON. Real618rwd in England

1 • .11: (" ... -.

No; 2..u269A

request

.
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'additional to that alr.ady .uRP!i.d)

Dllring a •• ting witb OMrepre •• ntativ •• 011 24 lovatber 1992,
the a.tional
Promotions Manager of Shell, IIJ: Andrew La.enby,
agr.. d that -Shell will negotiate roy.ltt arrang.manta eta with u•
.if they progra.a 8ab... at a later date. Don could work.Witb Sball
International to exploit overa.a ••- During th •• _eting,. h.
wa. suppLied <at hi. prior reque.t) with a copy of OM'. letter to
Sain.bury'_ dated 2' July 1990, which had b••n approved by Shell
aenior manag ... nt before it was .ant.
·Shoctly the1:eaftar, Mr Lazenby, without the knowledg •. or con ••nt
of DM, approachad a n~er
oC potential partner. for the loy.lt~
aon.ortiWD .ch... , includiDg saiD.bury'..
Shell .... ubsequently

.launched "aulti-aolleotion
a. partn.r.bip~ loyalty
nu.ber of .arketa around the world.

8ah... _ in a

Accordiag to the infoDllltion in the_c~ •• 8tudi •• and in the pre••
artiel•• , Shell h•• given poteatial partners the option to be a
true partner. ia the .cheme. Tbe partner. in the 1995 consortiwa
(code n_eel P1:oject Rainbow) appuently .ach inv.sted £50,000 in
the conc.pt. It appear. that .ame are .till involved, although Dot
•• actiYe participant. in the Scottish .cb....
!hera aeems to ha~ been three different .tag.. in regard to the
impl_nt.ation
of the SlIan con8ortlwa. Pir8tly,
the initial
conaortia. in 1995, conaisting of Shell and· John Menziea •• main
partners, with. number of redemption onlI partner •• Secondly, the
Project Rainbow con.ortium in 1996. Third y, on 14 March 1997, the
launch of the Soottish 8chema involving ten partners, all i••uing
and redeeming Smart pointe.
t

Whilat wa cannot be aur. of the precis. natura of the partnership
arrangement. b~twe.n Sh.ll and the other member_ of the consortium
during the above phase., the introduction of the Smart conaortiw.
lahaDIecertainly put Shell in a unique position.
fheir role in Smart i8 not in any way equivalent to being a client
ccmpany .uch .a Argo., who taka a sliae of the
revenu.. g.nerated
by participatinq
bu.in ••• ea and exeraise
ultimate control OVer the operation of ita Prealer Point•• ch....
of a Jdddlaum

By _king
tbe SlIU"t consortium it. 1lla1n promotional platform,
Shell ba. aut out the middleman. Air Mil.. 18 a.rely a redemption
option within the Smart
Shell alone decid.. the
partner.hip arrangement. with each of it. partners. The option to
ba a true partner i. not on offer to busine88e. who participate in

.ch....

~multi-colleation •••• lling" Bcheme••

-4 -
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I attempted to con~act you earlier thi. month bee_u.. our lawyer.
aclvi•• el u. to obtain lID expert vitae.. opinion on • nWllber of
..tter. relating
to the cl.b.
Beaau •• 1 wa. unable to ...k•.
contact,
I approaahecl the Chairun
of • public coapany which
."ppli..
loyalty card. 8ob__
(including one nn by a major UK
petrol aoapany). Be kindly a9read to provide hi. opinion and I
.xpect to reaeiva it within a matter of day•• Par obvious raa8ona,
we would h."e preferred to obtain the opinion froll you~

Bowever, w. would Btill wela~

your opinion ofttwo basio i••u•• :-

1. Do you aon.id.r that the Smart con.ortiua .chama i. uniQUe?
2.

Do you agr•• or di.agree with Sue Rayner. defiDitioQ. of
type. of .ulti-oollectiOD
.aheme.

the

If you ara able to provide a brief wri~t.n opinion in r•• peot of
the•• fund"'ntal 1.8uea, then it i. likely that if the ca •• ha.
to proceed to court,
we would
eeak your further advice in"
preferenc. to any other expert.
In the eWllt that you call aa.i.t in providinq your iJlpartial
advice on th••• pointe, w. would only need to. agree on you~ fe••
and when we could expect. to t.a.lve the opinion.
)10 doubt 'you
.would let me know if you requir.d further inforaation.
I look fO~.7:cl

to hearing frOJa you on Pridey.

Yours .inc_rely

Jobn Donovan
Managing Director

· 13..d!j-99

U:39 +44 12U 388308
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Prof••• or Steve Worthington
c/o Stafford.bire univer-ity
lu.1n....

School

Leek Road
Stoke-On- !.'rat
stafford.hir.

STRICTLY CORI'IQBIITIAL,

SlJ.'4 2DI'

. Dear l'rof••• or Worthington

as I

'DB 8BBLlt SIIIB'f COBSORTIUII

I vas pl ••• ed to learn during our telepbone aonver ••tiOD l••t
rriday that you are willing to supply a bri.f opinion lett.r
011.
the i ••u.. outlined in my faxed l.tter of 21 Augu.t ~ You have
elltiJlated that yO\U fee. are likely to be froa 2500 to E1,000,.
depending on the time taken. Thi. i. acceptable.

I have .nolo••d a folder containing

the following it.... -

Section One - DM Propoa.la.
1. The relevant aeetiona of DM'. propo.al to Sbell UK Ltd dated
23 October 1989.
2. A DK letter to Sain.bury'. dated 24 July 1990, copied to Shell
.. n.agere.

seotion Two - Selection of Jr ••• Report. in Data Order.
1. Marketing.

13 July 95. "Nenzi •• firat to join Shall smart.-

2. Loyalty. sept 95 - ~Menzi.a' smart rollout."
3. Mark.tiog. 25 July 96. "Shell i. a••king partner •• "
4. Marketing week. 30 Aug 96. "Bow will the loyalty card evolve
now'"
S.

CuetOll.Z'

Loyalty 'foday..Sept 96. "Shell S.ek. Partner.

S.-rt Con.ortium."

for

13-05-99
,
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6. Marketing. 12 sept 96. RI.,o victory in fu.i prio. ware."
7.
8.

,.
~

Ina.nti •• Today. Oct 96. ·Unlikely partD~. for Shell s.. rt
.oh...."
Hark.ting W••k. 1 Rov 96. Bdito~lal plus cover .tory on pag••
3' to 39 inclu.iv ••
Marketing

W~.k. 29 Hov 96. "Sh.ll li.t.

three for £60.. t••k."

10.

Loy.ltl"

Hov/Dec 96.. "Gil launch.. loyalty
report
e.tabl .h 1.ad.rBhi~ poaition."
.

11.

Harketing

12.

Hark_ting Online. 5 Peb 97. ·Shell _rt
partner •• "
'

13.

Marketing. 6 Feb 97. New alliance. to help refuel Sbell S..rt

week.
Shell S_rt. II

24 Jan

97.

"Sain.bury'.

exit

to

re-

jeopardi •• s

.ch._

aips

up

Bcb_."

14. FT. 12 March 97. ·Sh.ll launche. smart-card revolution.·
1 5.

Marketing week. 14/3/97. ·Smart move for loyalty .ch....?·

16. Marketing

week.

14/3/97.

·Shell 8aart

card

line·up

ia

cbanged."
17.

Na;a;ketingW••k. 12 June 97. ·BAND AID".
(the only ~.l.~ant part. highliqhted in yellow)

S_eTION TBUB

1. SMART brochure ls.ued in SClotland frOll 14 March 1997.
(mark_ted und~r univ.~8al SMART brand nama)
2.

Daily Record. 14 March 97. Advert for Dixon. store ••

SRCTICR rODR

Custamer Loyalty Report. 96/97. Pag.. 203 to
inclu.1v., which contain a c.s. study of Shell Smart"

1. The

206

2. The MCustamar Loyalty Scheme.- Report. 1996. Page. '6 to 73
inclu.iv., which also contain a case study on Shell Smart.

- 2 -
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DR proposal. to Shell involved the following .lement •• 1. Pl'opo.ed that Shell VCMald be the lead paRn.1: in organi.ing
the ·ult.blate loyalty buildinCJ .oh_.. 2.

Shell could give potential oDD.ortiaa ..mbers th. option to be
Kp~n.x.·
in the .oh... (in the true .en•• of the ter.m).

"'rt

3.

Shell could· u.. a aultipurpo..
capture cu.ta.er data.

t.

Same partners

5.

SO.. bu.in••••• to only rede .. the cammon currency.

6.

For••aw the nead for a _1 ti-cul:r.ncy a'.pect to aater for Air
Mil •• reda.ption option.

to i ••ue and red.~ a

card to .taxa pointe anel

Ca.mGD

currency.

7. Sah... could ba operated •• a aeparate bu.in.e. venture.
8. Could be marketed

under

a univer.al brud

name,

but witb

provi.ion for partner branding.

~

in it. bu.iaee. seator,

,9.

Bach partner to be • leadiuCJ
with national repre.entation.

10.

A wid. range of gift./redemption

11.

Partners free to ia.ue the common currency against a purch •••
valu. of their own choo.ing.

12 .. Each partner

CODpaDy

options.

to have exalu.ivity within their busine ••• ector.

13.

Could achieve eaonomie.-of-acal.
..rchandi.e cost ••

to miniai.e

14.

PoundiDCJcompany to i••u. and r.el.....the aaa.oll cU1":rency.
(Argos do Dot i.lue Premier Point. at their own .tor •• )
. ,

15.

Shell could exploit the conoept

16.

Sen.fit. would be reaped by the first Buob con.ottiua.

arketing

and,

on a multi-natioDal ba.i ••

tb...
IOU

If you agre. that
element. did fOnl the baai. of DM'.
propos.l. to Shell,
may wi.h to oampare th•• with the featur ••
of the Smart consort ua.
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Xt i. of aoure. entirely up to you ·to .at out your OpiDiOD latter
a. you wi.b. It may however •••L.t you to know the .. in headings
of the opinion alr.ad.y reaeJ.vecllwhich ar. are a. follow. 1/""""'.

1• 'l'eJ:'IIUIof aeferenae.

2.

Per.onal hckground.
(Bead of tb. au.in...
School at
Staffordshire univer.ity, author of -The Loyalty Repoet-, etc.

3.

Bibliograpby (no n••d to itemi •• the pre•• report., just refer
to "a •• lection of pre._ x_port.·)

«•

My OpiDion.

rh. que.tion. on which we have .ought your impartial Opil1ioD,
(which at tbi. atage oDly need. to be expre.sed in general term.)
·are as •• t out in IIY initial letter. If it i. your vJ..w that the.
scheme r
ina.uniqu., even though there has been an ezplo.iOD in
loyalty .ch
s in the laat year or 80, the queation of whether it
val unique in 1995 when John Menzi •• joined doe. not ari •••
You

~.

will obviou.ly need to treat all of the view. whiob I have
• call if

expre•• ed •• being potentially bi•• ed. Plea•• give _
you wish to discu •• any a.peat.

Pl•••e retain tb~ entire file supplied as ....
your furth.~ expert advic. OD related .. ttars.
Your. .incerely

John Donovan
Managing Director

y

wall need to ••ek

